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nor in the stock or evidenceof indebtednessof any corporationthe
ownersor holders of which stock or evidence of indebtednessmay,
in anyevent,be orbecomeliableon accountthereofto anyassessment,
except for taxes;nor shall any of its funds be loaned on personal
security excepta loan for defraying in whole or part the expenses
of an employetransferredor about to be transferredto a new place
of employment with such company. Not more than one-fifth (1/5)
of its capital shall be investedin a single mortgage.No such com-
panyshall enterinto anyagreementto withhold from sale anyof its
property; but the disposition of its property shall be at all times
within the control of its boardof directorsor trustees.If any invest-
ment or loan is made in a mannernot authorizedby this act, the
officers and directors making or authorizing the sameshall be per-
sonally liable for any loss occasionedthereby.

Any such stockcasualtyinsurancecompanymay invest in the cap-
ital stockandobligationsof a corporationor corporationsformed for
thepurposeof taking and holding title to real estateand erectingor
maintainingthereona building or buildings to be usedin whole or in
part for the accommodationand transactionof the businessof such
insurancecompanywithout being subject to the limitation herein-
before prescribedas to investment in the stock of a solvent cor-
poration;but no such insurancecompanyshall invest more than fifty
per centum (50%) of its capital andsurplusin the stock andother
obligationsof anysuch corporationor corporations,nor acquireand
hold any of the stockor otherobligationsof any such corporationor
corporations,if the total amountof the capital and other obligations
of such corporation or corporationsexceedsin the aggregatefifty
per centum (50%) of the capital andsurplusof such insurancecom-
pany, without the written approvalof the InsuranceCommissioner.

APPROvED—The14th day of March, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 20

AN ACT

SB 1212

Amendingthe act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), entitled “An act to promotethe we1-
fare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe GeneralState Authority as a
body corporateand politic with power to construct, improve, equip, furnish, and
operateprojects,and to leasethe same, andto fix fees, rentals, and chargesfor the
use thereof; authorizingand regulating the issuance of bonds for said Authority,
andproviding for the paymentof such bonds,and the rights of the holdersthereof;
and to enterinto agreementswith the Governmentof the United Statesor any Fed-
eral agency; and authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies to grant,
assign, convey, or leaseto the Authority lands of the Commonwealthand interests
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therein, and to acquire lands therefor; granting the right of eminentdomain; em-
powering The GeneralState Authority to sell and convey projects and property to
the Commonwealth;and providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be in-
curred in the exercise of any of the powers granted by this act,” increasing the
borrowing capacityof the Authority and allocating the proceedsof such borrow-
rig capacity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof clause (1) of section4, act of
March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372),known as “The GeneralStateAuthority
Act of one thousandnine hundredforty-nine,” amendedJuly 7, 1967
(P. L. 167), is amendedto read:

Section 4. PurposesandPowers;General.—TheAuthority is cre-
ated for the purposeof constructing,improving, equipping,furnish-
ing, maintaining, acquiring, and operatingsewers, sewersystems,
andsewagetreatmentworks for Stateinstitutionsof every kind and
character(heretoforeor hereafterconstructed),public buildings for
the use of the Commonwealth,an official residencein the City of
Harrisburg which shall thereafterbe used as the official residence
of the Governor of the Commonwealth,municipal exhibition halls,
State arsenals,armories,and military reserves,State airports and
landing fields, State institutionsof every kind and character(here-
tofore or hereafterconstructed),additionsandimprovementsto land
grantcolleges,Statecolleges,universitiesandmedicalcolleges,manual
training schools, agricultural and industrial schools receiving State
aid, schoolbuildings and the furnishingsand equipmentthereof for
the useof the publicschools,Statehighways,andbridges,toll bridges,
tunnels, and traffic circles on State highways, swimming pools,
reservoirsand lakes, marinas,,marineterminals,port improvements,
low headdams,improvementsto river embankments,desilting dams,
impoundingbasins, flood control projects,and the purchaseof lands
for rehabilitationpurposesin connectionwith State institutionsand
for use of State colleges (any and all the foregoing being herein
called “projects”) ; Provided, however,That the purposeand intent
of this act being to benefit the people of the Commonwealth by,
amongother things, increasingtheir commerceandprosperity,and
not to unnecessarilyburden or interfere with existing businessby
the establishmentof competitiveenterprises,none of the powers
grantedhereby (other than for the construction,improvementand
maintenanceof bridges) shall be exercisedin the construction,im-
provement,maintenance,extensionor operation of any project or
projectswhich, in whole or in part, shall duplicate or competewith
existing enterprisesservingsubstantiallythe samepurposes.When-
everany bill authorizingthe Authority to undertakespeeificprojects
becomeslaw, the Authority shall not undertakeany project which
at any time was included in such bill but which was not includedin
the bill as finally passed.The Authority is herebygrantedand shall
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have and may exercise all powers necessaryor convenient for the
carryingout of the aforesaidpurposes,including,but without limiting
the generalityof the foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

* * *

(i) To borrowmoney,makeand issuenegotiablenotes,bonds,and
otherevidencesof indebtednessor obligations(herein called“bonds”)
of the Authority, not exceeding[one billion five hundredforty-six
million, six hundredseventy-seventhousand,five hundredforty-eight
dollars ($1,546,677,548)]onebillion five hundredfifty-three million

,

three hundred four thousand,eight hundredforty-six dollars ($1,

-

553,304,846)in the aggregateand in addition thereto,suchbondsthe

Authority may,from time to time, determineto issuefor thepurpose
of refundingbondspreviously issuedby the Authority, and to secure
the paymentof all bonds,or any part thereof,by pledgeor deedof
trust of all or any of its revenues,rentals,and receipts,and to make
such agreementswith the purchasersor holders of such bonds or
with others in connectionwith any such bonds,whetherissuedor to
be issued,as the Authority shall deemadvisable,and in generalto
providefor the securityfor said bondsand the rights of the holders
thereof.

* * *

Section 2. Theproceedsof this increasedborrowingcapacityshall
be allocatedapproximatelyin the following manner:

I. Departmentof Propertyand Supplies $6,295,933
(1) High-Rise ParkingFacility 6,295,933

(Base ConstructionCost $5,200,000)
II. Additional borrowing capacityrequiredunder section

8.15 of the Bond Resolutionsof the GeneralState
Authority 331,865

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovEI~—The15thday of March, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 21

AN ACT

HB 959

Amending the act of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 487), entitled, as amended,“An act to pro-
vide for the permanentpersonal registrationof electors in cities of the secondclass,
cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns, and townships
as a condition of their right to vote at elections and primaries, and their enrollment


